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2 Freed on
Phone Fraud

Accusations
Two of the 10 Southern
Californians charged v::ith
defrauding teltphone com·
p a n i e s with electronic
"blue boxes" were free
Thursday a f t e r charges
against them were dismissed.
They are Gerald Hay
Kllgore, 30, of 7517 Zelzah
Ave .. Reseda. and Wallace
D. K:ies, 28. of Riverside.
Both had been charged
with "fraud bv wire" in
that they a\·oided payment of long distance telephone tolls with use of the
electronic gadget.
In dismissing the charges Wednesday, Federal
Judge Irving Hill ruled
that the ('overing l<latute
was not i n ten d e d to
p r o t e r t communication
companies, but the public
at large.
A spoke:::man for the
district attornev's office
Rairl an appeal w·m be filed
immediately.
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